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fuinctions should lie as frequent and as striking as pnm.
sible, for ail this, and inconiparably more can prove hut
a trifling requîtul for the overwlielmuiingmeasure of divine,
love ivasted upon niortals, But the present Intention; i;
of such vital importance that it overshadows ail else -
and we dare affirni that those who liye ini reniole country
districts, isolated, even, froni otiier League Associates
wvill have it in their power, this nionth t least, to bririg
joy to, the H'eart of Our Lord as effectuaily qs if tltey
attended the June services where they are célebrated
with the greatest ponip and magnificence. One thing
alone is required-îhat they pray Nvith ail the fervour of
their souis and uneasingly for Union azn 'i~Ir
in our own land, and ail the world over.

The trials and sorr,-ws of the Church are saisly due to
the want of that union ; or, at least, it is true to say, t lîi'.
lier enernies ;iave found it possible to afflict lier berause
bier chidren are îîot uuited. Tfhis lioids good' for eviery
nation of Christendori, itliolsgoodi for ourowacomntry.
.An injustice bas bees perpetrated in our m-adst-, on or.
co-relig-.onists, and so far it lias been impossible to right,
it, owing to, disseusiens aniong Catholics. Thtis isouth.
the mionti of the Saer-cd Heart, the voice of te pnetolle
'wiIl siake itself heard. 'rite sound it will give fortha x~ill
depend upon the stand Cat.holics take. Irf thev sia
togzther the injustice causot. b- perpetiuated: ix' te
contra-y, if t'ley set p.ersonal or pa'ýty isierests befort
those of Holy Chsurct, thte ip-5uit wviIl etail the inos!
disastrous consequences 0o1 the dearest interests of tbe
lovisg 1-eurt of Our Lord for the present, and for getier-.
tions yet unbors. We think that our Associates now
f uIly understand us when wve attacli so niucli inmport inoe
to unremitting prayer for this month's intention, anil
give it more prorninenice than ail the ctremon e-s, lie tley
ever s0 dazzling in magnificence, 'which generally ac-
company our June devotions.
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